INTRODUCTION
The principal MDA task under the Mfordable Polymeric Composite Material, Synthesis, and Processing program was the development and implementation of inprocess nondestructive evaluation (NDE). The goals of the NDE effort were to: (1) develop an on-line ultrasonic scanning method for the CRTMTM process; (2) demonstrate the feasibility of the approach on a fabricated structure; and (3) incorporate the on-line ultrasonic system into the CRTMTM production line for long-term evaluation of the process during actual fabrication. The cost of NDE is significant for a composite structure fabricated by the hand layup -autoclave process, depending on the complexity of the structure. In addition to the labor required to accomplish the inspection, the part must be removed from the manufacturing flow and transported both to and from an offline inspection facility. A continuous fabrication process such as CRTMTM allows the incorporation of an inspection system directly into the processing line. Significant cost reductions are achievable by performing continuous and simultaneous inspection of composite structures as they are fabricated.
OVERVIEW OF THE CRTMTM PROCESS
The Ciba CRTMTM process, as depicted in Figure 1 , begins with dry reinforcements being continuously pulled from their respective creel systems through alignment guides which form the material into a near net shape of the final product. The preform is then drawn into the CRTMTM die where it is initially compressed in what is termed the fiber compaction region of the die. The preform then enters the injection region of the die, where resin is introduced via mechanical pressure (hydraulic or pneumatic feed) into the profile preform. Injection region temperature and pressure control are critical in order to maintain optimum preform impregnation (i.e., low porosity levels). Next, the partially impregnated preform is drawn through the wet-out/tapered region of the die where complete impregnation occurs as a result of consolidation-induced multi-dimensional resin flow.
The fully impregnated preform is then pulled into a multi-zone cure region of the die, where the die temperature profile is established to optimize product quality (i.e., minimizing void content, maximizing degree of conversion, maintaining desired surface finish). The profile laminate is then pulled from the die via reciprocating hydraulic clamps in a track rail/way system. Clamping force and pull speed are process-controlled variables. Finally, the product is cut to length with the use of a fly-away cut-off saw, capable of cutting the product at the instant a signal is transmitted from an on-line limit switch.
DEVELOPMENT OF INITIAL ON-LINE NDE CONCEPTS
Several NDE methods were evaluated for their applicability to the CRTMTM process. The selected technique had to be capable of detecting porosity, delaminations, and incomplete fiber wetout. The method also had to be adaptable to the CRTMTM equipment itself. Because the reinforcing materials are dry and are fed from rolls into the forming die, there is no peel ply or backing paper to create the possibility of embedded foreign materials. Initial focus was placed on ultrasonic techniques such as squirters and dry-coupled roller probes. In order to evaluate these techniques, Ciba provided sections of truck frame rails and aircraft floor beams manufactured using the CRTMTM process. Sections of these structures, which were the focus of the program, are shown in Figure 2 . In order to demonstrate technical feasibility of on-line inspection it was decided to inspect only one cap of each structure. The caps were selected because, due to thickness, they presented the greatest challenge in achieving complete resin wetout. Consideration was given to the temperature of the product at the die exit, the use of couplant, types of couplant, and the optimum position in the processing line for system placement. Initial scans of CRTMTM sections were carried out on the Automated Ultrasonic Scanning System (AUSS) using through-transmission squirters with transducer frequencies of 2.25 MHz and 5.0 MHz. The primary disadvantage associated with this approach was the large quantity of water required to supply the squirters and the need to collect and recirculate the water.
The roller probe presented a seemingly ideal approach to inspection of a continuously moving composite structure , but multiplexing of probes in a staggered configuration would have been necessary for 100% inspection. Additional issues included: 1) selection of a location in the CRTMTM fabrication line in which to mount an array of probes; and 2) the potential complexity of the mounting hardware. As a result, the MDA-designed Mobile Automated Scanner (MAUS) III was selected as the basic platform for the online NDE system. The MAUS III configuration provided solutions to some of the initial technical issues. The MAUS III is a portable C-scan inspection system that was developed for rapid inspection of large, complex structures. The system is capable of collecting, imaging, and storing high resolution data in any of the following inspection modes: ultrasonic pulseecho, ultrasonic resonance, and eddy current. The basic system consists of an electronics case, laptop computer, and scanner, as shown in Figure 3 .
The scanner head was designed to be moved manually across the surface of a structure. At the same time, scanner-mounted transducers experience translational motion with respect to the scan direction. As the scanner moves, strips of inspection data are obtained that range in width from one to eight inches, depending on the number of transducers and the scanner configuration. The laptop computer continuously displays the data in real time and stores it on a removable hard disk. The data can be transferred to optical disk for future evaluation and archiving. For the CRTMTM application, the MAUS scanner was rigidly mounted so that the fabricated structures could be evaluated on a continuous basis. 
MAUS III MODIFICATIONS
Initial work with the CRTMTM specimens revealed that the MAUS would not be able to penetrate the parts in the pulse-echo mode. To compensate for this, a throughtransmission configuration was developed. This configuration consisted of a C-yoke in conjunction with spring-loaded transducer towers, as shown in Figure 4 .
The "e" shape provides adequate clearance for the moving composite structure while maintaining alignment of the transducers. Because of the variable attenuation in the material systems evaluated, a transducer frequency of 2.25 MHz was selected to ensure adequate penetration and resolution. The MAUS scanner was positioned horizontally, six feet from the die exit. The scanner was attached to a bracket that permitted rapid and easy placement and removal of the on-line system. Sample data was obtained for dry/delaminated conditions. The data was displayed in pseudocolor for high visual contrast; good panel material and areas of light porosity were shown in shades of blue, while dry and resin-starved regions were shown in red. This would enable an operator to glance quickly at a video monitor and intervene when problems were encountered. Figure 5 shows sample MAUS data obtained from these trial runs. 
DEVELOPMENT OF POROSITY DATABASE
Although the MAUS provided a continuous, real-time, qualitative image of the condition of the fabricated structure, the goal was to supply quantitative data to the CR™TM process control system for use in the altering process parameters. To assist Ciba with the development of intelligent process control, a database of approximate porosity levels vs. attenuatin values was established. Samples of cap sections were ultrasonically inspected using an immersion through transmission techinque. This technique incorporated the same type of transducers that were attached to the MAUS. The C-scan data was reviewed and candidate areas for crosss-sectioning were selected on the basis of average attenuation in that area. Each section was mounted, polished, and photographed using conventional metallographic techniques and equipment. A composite photomicrograph for each sample was computer scanned in segments and evaluated using image processing and analysis software. The photomicrograph image was first checked for the pixel values associated with porosity. A histogram of gray shade values in the image was obtained. The approximate percent porosity was determined by establising a ratio of total porosity pixels to total pixels in the image.
The plot shown in Figure 6 for the floor beam displays data points that are quite linear for the lower values of attenuation. This plot also shows the predicted porosity percentages for higher attenuation values, based on the existing relationship. Figure 7 shows the percentages calculated for these attenuation levels. Although the agreement between prediction and calculation is not as close as for the lower values, the relationship between attenuation and porosity remains very linear. The variation is due in part to the need for very accurate mapping of specimens cut from the floor beam sections. The beam quality had exceeded expectations and areas of higher porosity had been small and more difficult to map. simple protocol to allow the Ciba computer to control the manner in which the MAUS reported data, and to send the current dB loss over a serial interface. As the porosity database development progressed, the MAUS software was updated to send porosity values to the Ciba expert system. Figures 8 shows a screen from the Ciba expert system as it displays attenuation and percent porosity data transmitted by the MAUS.
